
TEUTONS CAPTURE

10,220 RUSSIANS

Total Number of Prisoners
Taken in Rumania In.

creased by 3000

GERMANS NEAR BR A I LA

LONDON, Dec 28.
A 'British military mission In Ku

Ktmla destroyed! Rumanian oil fields
tslacd nt $150,000,000 before that tcr-tile-

fell Into Germnii hands, W. W.
Rutherford, n member or Parliament,
announced nt a general meeting of the
Romanian Consolidated Oil Fields Com
pny today. He Bnld the properly and
Stock obtained by the Germans ns
valueless.

IlKTtUIN. De. is
Omits Is within reach of tha ennnon

ef ths airman nrmls In tlilr steady ml.
Tsnce In Itumanlft. Writing; for tho nrtlclal
press bureau today n military critic il.
(Ured thnt now nml strop ltusslnn fore.
In this section rccm to nhow no greater
force of resistance than tho ltumnnlans.

"The Itumanlnn troops were decimated
tn the Wnllnehla retreat nnd have none
tehlnd the Sereth In order tn be re-

formed there under' Itus-ln- n' lendenhlp,"
the critic dcclnrtd.

At the wimo time the Jhisalnns trlist In
Strongly prepared positions betveen Illnv

nnd tho Danube to offer reIMnnc
to tho further German ndvnncs toward tho
8retli lit consequence, there were new
ami violent engagements, tn tho lrat rUsh
the nllled Oernian AURtro-tlungnrln- n troopi
.cPlured S500 prisoners and gained ground
The, strongly fortified Hinge of
fell' Into their hand" ns well ns adjoining
tionltlor.a on both sides.

"The Ocrmnn ntfack was efnctently n
tinted by surprisingly grotit succen.iei In
pobrudjn, whero nftcr the fall of Tulcea

r.'i Isnccn. only tho Mncln bridgehead nf
Itrslla offers reslntance. Hu Ilrnlla li
circuity within reach of, the Rermnn.DuU
tartan cannon."

OFFICIAL IWPOIIT
The text of the oltlclnl report Issued by

the War Offlco this uflcrnnnti on operations
tn Rumania follows:

Army group of Archduke Jowf-a-'l- n
the sector of Ludovn forest. In the Car-
pathians, German rifles drovo off strong
llusslan patrols In hand grenade en-

gagements. Jn tho Mestecancscl re-

gion thero has been repented cannon
sdlng. In tha mountnlns In tha sectors
of Putna nnd Oltoz valleys fighting i
activity has increased.

Army group of Field Mnrshnl von
Itnckenscn Wednesday brought to
General of Infantry von Falkrnhnyn
snd tho Ninth Army full victory near
Illmnlk-Snr- nt over Itusslans summoned
to the defonso of Rumania. The enemy,
after being defeated on December 26,
tried to regain lost ground by means of
counter-attack- s with etrong forces, but
the attacks failed, Prussian nnd

Infantry dlvlslas pressed behind
ths..enemy, who flowed back. Our troops
took with a rush tho new Kimlan posl- - ,

tlons whlrh had been fortified during
the preceding night, nnd pushed nhend
beyond illmnlK-sara- t. At the same
time, further to tho southeast, German

i snd AUHtro-Hungnrl- troops pierced
strongly Intrenched Itusslnn lines, and

rheroaIso repulsed violent counter-attack- s

made against the flank. We ad-
vanced, lighting our way, In a north-
easterly direction. Tho enemy ngaln
defented, suffered sanguinary losses.
We captured 3000 additional prisoners
and twenty-tw- o machine guns, Ilooty
was brought In also. Tho number of
prisoners captured by tho Ninth Army

tela engagements near rtlmnlk-Snr- at now
'totals 10,220. Only partial engagements

ero fought by tho Army of the Danubo
-- yesterday. In Dobrudja Iiulgarlan and
Turkish troops, east of Mucin, captured

. loriiucti neigm rrom tho Itusslans.

LONDON. Dec. 2B.
Attempt to Invade Ttusslnn soil, north

of Dobrudja or east of Moldavia, Is the next
development In Field Marshal vnn Mnrt.
ensen'a offensive expected here. Advance

(Of( the Teutonic columns In being opposed
la fierce righting by the llusso-ltumanla-

troops. Tho Gorman forces hnve lost heav-;ll- y

In their northward advance, and from
now on they wjll hnvo even heavier flghtlnx
.Cut out for them, ns tho
'lines are now attaining their greatest
Strength through consolidation.

Very llttlo doubt existed here today In
the minds of military exuerts that Slacken- -
'sen's objective was the great llusslan Black
iBea port of Odessa. They recalled recent
Wlspatchea from tho eastern front hinting

hat this was the point beyond Bucharest
st which the Teutons were aiming,

Almost seen-elirhth- s of tha trrrt.
Ltory of Humanla Is now In German hands.

Moldavia alone remains free from the In- -
Tsder. But herothe llusslan and Rumanian
line Is safe from the sort of military tac-Itl-

by which Von Mackensen and Von
rlllndenburg achieved most of their sue- -

Kceues In the Itumnnlan campaign Hanking
operations. On the west tha Itussc-Itu- -
manlan front Is protected by the grtat

L Carpathian range and on the enst tho rivers
ISanube and Pruth are safeguards.

ixindon now expects a stiffening of the
ttslstanco alontr this Moldavian line and a
halt put to the German advance. Capture

;of Rlmnlk-Sarn- t. announced last night, was
'not unexpected here.

BROTHERHOOD CHIEFS
MEET RAILWAY HEADS

fHope of "Getting Together on Some
thing" Object of Secret

Conference
NEW Yfinir ro In lh hone of

"setting together on something." as one
jefflclal expressed It. theallnad brother-hood- s

arid chief railway managers went
into conference here today. The meeting
was secret and the participants declined
w talk for publication.

Both sides are agreed on one thing. It
s yas stated. That is tha determination to
I't tha Hunrema Court determine- the
StatUS Of Ihn Ariaminn law.

- The brotherhood chiefs are endeavoring to
twin the managers' consent .to tha principle

wto cignc-no- iaw. vui so lr imu
-- tSorts jjaya been unsuccessful.
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invm,ors l,nvc w" two moro nddltionnl succoses.icnpturinK Rlmnlk-Sar- nt niter n fierce flvctlny battle with the Itusslans
tulnvJ:,' "Prt. .tftklnic tho rich stronKholtl ofUrnlla. It Is believed tho Teutons will soon cross to Russian soil.

ALLIES TO FOE'S "CRIMES"- -

IN REPLY TO BERLIN PEACE OFFE?.
Continued front face One
credited with the statement that they faor-e-

Geneva as the seat of a pence conference
rather than The llngue. Their demeanor
has given rise to the Impression that Austria--

Hungary Is very eager for peace at
once .the dispatch added. The Genea cor-
respondent of the Dally Nons conceived the
Imprrrslon that Umpcror Charles, the new-rule-

of Austria, Is doing nil In his power
to help the pence movement and li using
nil his Influence with Germany In this di-
rection.

BERLIN REPLY. TO U. S.
NOTE REACHES CAPITAL

WASHINGTON. Dec. :S,
Germany's answer to President Wilton's

peace note reached the State Departtihent
today.

The State Department cable office notified
Secretary Lansing nf receipt of tho mes-
sage about 10 o'clock nnd Immediately

him and President Wilson with copies.
Secretary LnnMug had purposely avoided

study of the note as contained In press re-

ports, so his mind would be clear on the
exact points made by Germany, and not
confused by any possible misstatements In
press texts. The official Copy was under-
stood, however, to conform In nil essentials
with the press version.

The official who announced receipt of the
reply said nothing confidential was attached
to the answer. There had been suggestions
that German might have given her terms
secretly In an accompanying message tn
Ambassador Gerard for transmission lure.

Count Bornstorff, the German Ambas-
sador, again today Insisted that the Ger-
man reply Is n. complete response to tho
message of President Wilson. He said that
he felt satisfied that, so far as the Ger-
man peace terms are concerned, they can bo
learned by the United States If not already
known. It Is very UUely. he Intimated,
that Foreign Minister Zlmmermaiin already
has communicated them Jo Ambassador
Gerard, and that the latter hasHn turn,
sent them along to President Wilson.

When Secretary of State) Lansing today
was asked whether tin had received any
secret communication from the American
Ambassador ho ruled the question out of
order. He said that he was tired of being
asked such questions. Inasmuch as If he
had received any secret or confidential com-
munication naturally he could not discuss It.

The German Ambassador also Issued a
formal and unqualified denial of a story
published by a New York paper today in
which It was asserted that the German
peace movement rcany was uesigneu 10
take the eyes of the United States off the
submarine problem. The Ambassador said:

"Any statement to the effect that I
Germany to make Its peace proposal

with a view to taking the eyes of tho
United States Government off the subma-
rine question Is nn unqualified lie. The
whole story that a break between the two
nations Impends over the submarine situa-
tion is of the cock Bnd bull variety."

It again was made plain by officials close
to the German Embassy today thnt Ger-
many Is ready to restore Belgium on the
ground that her Invasion, while compelled
by military necessity, was Illegal. While
no ofHolal statement is obtainable for ob-

vious reasons, there Is little doubt that
Germany Is ready. In the Interests of peace,
tp mske concessions along the lines
already Indicated In news dlnpatohes fronv
Washington. These proposals would In-

cludes '
Withdrawal from occupied territory

In France snd restoration of Belgium.
Creation of Poland as an Independent

buffer State.
Settlement of the Balkan problem

for all time by agreement In an Inter-nation- al

peace conference, whlflh would
divide the territory along racial lines
In a way whleh would ksep It from
being tha "tinder box of Europe."

Settlement of questions of Indemnify
snd all other territorial questions by
the peace conference.

In thla connection It Is known that Ger-

many would Jl to ,n)ct tba IrUn ltlu

IT IS NOT --A QUESTION OF ANY
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tlon !nf thevparn negotiations ns a
"troublrt maker" Tor Great Britain, nnd
nlsn thnt she ouhl like. If the discussions
worn wide enough, to bring I gypt to the
front In an effort to nld Turkey's cause

Both President Wilson and Secretary
howmrr. have decided til maintaina discreet silence on tho question of peac.

This Is due, It Is believed, to the fart thntthey do not wish to appear to bo wearing achlpson the shoulder when peocn In being
talked with een slight hope of success

Them Is no mistaking, officials believe,
that President Wilson's pence notes to tho
belligerents nnd the two subsequent "ex-
plaining" by Secretary Lansing In effect
constituted n earning to nit belligerents
against any unbridled nets nf war th.it
would lnole American lives or rights.
Since It has aluays been this Government's
utt.tudo that lolntlnns which affect prop-
erty ore not een to be compared to viola-
tions which affect life, the warning Is gen-ernl-

Interpreted nn being directed, thorn-for- e,

chiefly against tho Central Powers,
whoso submarine h.is not only destroyed
nnd endangered American lives, but have
also destroyed American property, admit-
tedly In violation of all rules of humanity
and International warfare.

Olllcl.ils. however, are trying riot to over-
emphasize this, ns they really want to aid
peacf, and have already put tho Govern-
ment on record as not considering any
phnngo in the neutrality policy at this time.

One authority, however, repented that
there would be no moro note writing to
Germany, and he Indicated that If Germany
cuts loose, with her submarine following
probable failure of the peace negotiations,
then a break must Inovltably come. In Keep-
ing with the American Sussex note threat.

POPE ENCOURAGED
RY WILSON'S MOVE

HOUR. Dec. :.
President Wilson's note to the belligerent

nnd neutral Powers, asking thtm to express
their war nlms, hns greatly encouraged
Popo Benedict In his peace efforts. Tho
opinion was expressed In Vatican circles
today that, although the Pontiff may not
go no far as to mnko open and direct over
tures to the warring nations, he probably
would make known his appreciation of the
document.

'An Italian statesman, who has had port-
folios In tho Government several times, ox
yittsit the belief that sctual progress
toward peace has been msde by Pres.dent
Wilson's note. In spile of the opposition ex- -
presseu in ixtmion, pans and I'etrograd
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LAVALANGATEUTONICA

E'PROM'APERLmiA
II Ministro dclln Guorrn Itnlirtno

Riconoeco cho AustrincS e
TcdoflchJ Prcpnrnno l'Of--

fonsivn

llOMA. SI Dlmlre
ItNsriomlemln nd un aeeenn Inter regaalone

nell rameni iet tHptttntl left. II general
Motmne. tnlnlstro delta Giterrn, ammlse
ehe. seondo Infnrmnittmt gjtinte lk Statu
Macetere italhttm, grl Statl Magglarl ni'i-trM-

e ledeses stnnnn prepnrando una
gramle offenstva contro la fronts Itallanaper In pramlma prlmctvera.

1'n deputnto. durante un dlorsn. aveva
accennato all voet delta prosslma ortensua
austro-tedesp- contra I'ltalla, e volgendosl
al mlnletro detla Guerrn aeva espresso la
speranin che II ronminln Supremo Itnlltnn
prrndesM tutte t mlsure nreeemrls per
reslstere alia nunve. prelon e cho una
quantlla' sutricunte dl attlgllerla e dl
munlilonl foe coneentrala dove sarebbe
stnto nevesaeirto per far front nH'offenlvn

1 glornall Italian! si none largamento
oceupatl In questl glornl delle tool circa
I'ofTenslvs teutnnlen contro Pttalla ed hanno
espremm tuttl la speransa che si provvei-dees- e

n tempo per fmntrggtsrla mine si
dee SI dire che II easo dl una offenslva
auetro-tedesc- a contro I'ltalla e' statn

nnche In semi al conslgllo generals
degll alleatl dell'lntew. Sembra che II
Trentlno ssra' sneorn II tenlro dove si
svolgem' quests nuoa mannvra teutonics,
nnche perche' si sono ossrrvntl In quella
reglone Imimrtsntl tnovtmentl dl truppe nus-trlsc-

e dl materials da guerrn SI e' no-la- ta

una tp?lnle altlvltn' degll nustrlncl
nella sona iltsll attlplanl nell'alta valle
dell'Astlco. Ix fronte del Trenlltin del
resto sempre la plu" faxnrevole ad un'of-fetis- h

n teutonlea perche' mlnnrcerehbe Is
retrovle dell'eserclto Itnllano tlrll'lsonso e
perch"' Ivt cell sustrlacl tengono unborn
xslxlonl site da cul domlnann le ioslslonl

Italians, speclalmente nella sonn dl A'lago.
lerl sera II Mlnlstrrii dslla Guerrn n

II seguente rnptwrto del genernle
Cadorna clrcn la sltuaaleiie alio fronte n

Nella alte dell'Ad'ge la nostra
ha leniitn le llnee nemlchr

sotto un Molentn fuo ed ha ostn-cnlat- n

II lavoro dl gruppl dl opernl
nllltarl

Sill resto dells, fronte II camnletn- -
mento del nostrl lavorl eampall e'

. s.nto tnterrolto In parecchl puntl da
schermaglle con I postl mniuatl del
tiemloo.

A.NTOItA I.VTOItNO AMA PACK
t'n emlnente uomo iolltlco che o' stntopnrecchle volte nl polere e.1 h.i nncorn

molln InflUensa. nccennnndn nlla nota del
presldentn Wilson, dlcevn lerl che quella
nota snra' In pletra mlll.irr, la buns delta
futurn pace In Kuropn. I.'gll ngglunse che
comni preeldentn ltonsovelt porlo' la pace
tra la llussla ed II Glnpponr. cosl' II presi-
dents Wilson nvrn" la dlstlnilone dl nVer
falto I prlino passo che twrtera' nlla die.
cussionc delta pneo eurupea ed nlle tratta-tlv- o

trn le naxlonl belllgernntl.
Seconda quinto nffermann coloro che sannoqualche cosn dl do" che si svolgo dletro le

icene detla dlplomasla europea, 1'opposlslone
v.,.. ... muui Uri presinenie Wilson tin Incnn-trat- o

tru gll estremlstl dl ambedue I grupplbelllgrranll. e' la mlgllnre prova del suo
successo. II rrenldente degll Stall I'nltl harolplto II cIiIchIo sulla testa, si dice In nlcunt
clrcoll rom.inl.

Telegrnmml da Iindra dlcnnot-h- Ingtill-lerr- n

o Frniicln si sono messn perfettnmento
d'accordo circa la rlstmstn che esse darnnnn
nlla nota del presldente Wilson, o che
I'nccordo o' rnggttintn nnche con la Itussla
o 1'Ital a. SI spern cost" che la rlsposta
liotra essere telegrsfata a Washington nlla
fine itelln presento seltlmnna. Nel clrcoll
londlnesl rl rltlene che non l e' ia plu'

"MY FRIENDS IN KHAKI"

"Thero nro loads of them scattered nil
along tho liorder boys that I know over
and over eo well.

"Somo of them hnd written mo that to
see tlio 'Golden Htuto Limited' go by was
one of their big dally events.

"And so I found It.
"Vou surely ought to tell every one going

to California this enr to go one way
nt least on tho 'Golden Stnto Limited'
and sea tho boys In klmkl."

Another splendidly equipped train vln
Hock island Ul Paso Southwester- n-
Southern Pacific over tho Golden State
Houto is tho "Callfornlnn."

It reflects tho high-clas- s servlco of the
"Golden Stato Limited." Bath trains vln
the direct line of lowest altitudes the
most comfortable and Interesting routo ta
Southern California.

ItM than three days Chlcago-S- t Lofils
to Los Angeles no extra faro. ''

The military encampments st El Paso
nnd West provide a continuous panorama
overy loyal American should see. Tickets
permit teridny stopover nt i:i Paso.

Tickets, reservations nnd California lit-

erature oq request at Hock Island Travel
Bureau, 434 Wldener llldg., II. if. llrown,
D. I. A. Phone, Wnlnut 12?.
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in thCBclcction of your library of Victor Records,
so that your entertainment will be complete from
every musical standpoint ope'ratic, classical, instru-ment- al

and so forth.

We point with pardonable pride to the- - fact that
with four exclusive Victor stores we hold an enviable
position to solicit your record patronage, '

January Records Today

Talking Machine
VICTOR DISTRIBUTORS

Co.

Broad Abv. Walnut
Branchf Optn Evtnlnjt

Broad and Columbia Ave,
52d & Chejtnut Sts. 4124 Lancaster Ave,

8,
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LAUDS NOTE
Ur. Ilcrnnrd Is the nuthor
of nn nrtlclo hcnilcd "Pence
Chimes" In tho Ilerlin

tho request to
tho wnrrlnR Powers for ilcllnlto

terms.

lontana iwssU.llltix' dl rlunlre una confer-em- a
per la dlscuss.one delta pace a meno

che la Germanln non voglla fare dare sug.
gerlmentl circa le condltlonl che rsa pone
per la pace Ij rlsposta degll nllrntl nlla
propositi tedescn non spec I tic hern' con

le condlslonl dnlla pace nn deftnlra'
n llnea generale gll scopl dell'Intcso.

Ulspnccl da Petrogrnd dlrono che In csnr
In un ordlnn dl gtormi nlle truppe l.

rlferendosl nlla (troponin trdesca,
dko che la Germenla hn pr(tto la pace
perche' l sentn battuta, perche' sente cho
la sconfltta declslia e' vlclnn. Gome qunndo
"w era iHttente illrhlaro' la gurrra perche'
si sent.va forte. cof esja ora propone Is
pace perche' sente la sua debolexia. Nel
temtm strsso esen unle appronttare del suo
succesno temporanco In llumanla II cul
vnloruso eserclto manca delta necessarla

&
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For the New Year
Mia WUtM Xmii sill. or lh Newer remrmbrsnro, whnl rould !
mor" srernprlau than n bonis nf
eliolc I'.rfunn or lolltt wsterl We

lilt ran meet nearly any taatr, and
prices tanss from Ua i'nt m ;i allil Our own (Itrd.nla, T8 anil
II '5, ta a srneral favorite.

LLEWELLYN'S
t'liltadelphla'a Standard Ilrus (Here

1518 Chestnut St.
Opn every Mvn'nt
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OUR STORES
WILL BE CLOSED
NEW YEAR'S DAY

Mq Fancy
PRUNES

SUGGESTIONS

Mince Meat,
Fancy lb...., ....13c
Fancy Lemon

Seeded
pkg,,,.15c

Mixed
Nuta...They I

Brazil
Choice

, .
Fancy .

pkg.

Gold

Sliced
Choice
Choice

f

Corn,
can

ipriena hrtte nwrwi.
hMsna II ki

dl scegllere II memento n
rtsce. questo memento ' nncota

arrlvato, g acetic' tl nemlco ' nhcora
stato prorlnelS cccufmtr,

)o esprlmn ta speransa
soldsto la pnes

prima dl ronecrulln la
ruo' dare una Jiace duratura. feconda.

'
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his descendants. John Rrnest Bach

celebrated his one hundred secondbirthday hers today. Bach Is an arch fo
of Il his for
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Star Values for Friday
OFFERING SAVINGS THE
SEASON'S MOST FASHIONABLE OUTER WEAR.

other now only lota,
ninltinjj advantageous purchases
apparel, selling, 'with tho

price Assortments
enormous!
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Now the greatest all secular Year's Day feast-.in- g
has the larder, and the make for

Our and wagons has been busy plying Our "TheHouse That and Our "The Stores Where laden withto fill the gaps made by the heavy buying and now, as at all times, "OurStores ready to meet the holiday demands.
Place your order at the & Store nearest home as early as please.

Large Special

fie

lb

lb

lb
lb

by

I

price lb.
Fancy large California Prunes, luscious and

very healthful and economical fruit.
Good of

a at price.
IT TO BUY DRIED FRUIT

You'll enjoy baked Crackers, with rich, cheese.
lb. 13c Rich, Tasty 28c

FOR THE
NEW

Choice lb,.,
VJold Seal Mince Meat, lb,...12c
Atmore's 10c

Orange Peel,
Peel, 13c

Gold Seal Raisins, pkg,.12c
Fancy Seedless Raisins,
Soft.Shell Almonds, 25c
California Walnuts, 20c

Nuts..) While
Hazel lb.

Nuts...! Last --''Oranges, dor...... 15c, 22c
each ,5c

Apples, dozen-- . .23c
Peanut Brittle, 10c

Seal Peaches, 18c

California Peaches, can. 15c

Pumpkin, can 10c
Tomatoes, 10c, 2c, He

10c,
Peas, 10c, 12c, 15c

guetra,
dll'fnlti rtlritte. diefl

per wneiuMona
dill non

non
cacclsto tsll

Concltidendo crar
che nessun rutso-rttsld- erl

aver vlttorla che sola

Celebrates 103d Mrthdsr
NEWAnK.

lit
and

prohibition. cast vols
Taylor
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While stores wo
daily large, season's

smartest which
stocks, nt

less.

C
mr

that compare
the best

fine corduroys,
plushes, chinchillas,

silk
others nnd still others,
broad capo

Plush Coats

LHW Knee

we

of
Quality

goods

C.

Prunes

o

can

can

can
can

Wtl

nnd IIS
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price

big special
PAYS

freshly tastv

Eating

Price 39' lb.
Gold Seal our regular 45c

but Tea of this quality usually
old for 80c $1 the pound else-

where. Take of this
special nnd get supply
of your favorite kind

Old Country Assam.

29

WOMEN'S APPAREL

coming

l&

GOLD SEAL

advantage

KAMELIA Special

Tea of Excellent quality and
flavor, to what usually

the pound outside Our
Stores. your ftvorite kind-Bl- ack,

Assam, this
special

.b.
This comprises highest

and its smooth, mellow
flavor satisfies tho taste of the most particular people.

...10c,
can. ...A,

Pears,

12c, He

first
Zaehary

jficuu

Tea,

price good
Black,

equal

grown,

GOLD
loaf

best purest

You'll want extra
supply Gold Seal Bread
urday, Sunday Monday.

wjll mamm

ihf CownIH
Corisfder Tshfght

The bridge over tho
wilt again

Bridge OemrnissWr
Pennsylvania Jersey,

Bingham Jtotel.
Ths ths bridge and

engineering
discussed. Smith has Ini

attend and thi
Untied business Association ami

par- -

their

wo are
our

lb.

40c

the

the and
and

Our
Sat

for

wars

New Unj
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other
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WE OUR
PATRONS and FRIENDS

NEW YEAR
approach of festivities, New

depleted housewife preparation thecoming celebration.
motortrucks Big Warehouse,

Built," Stores. Quality Counts,"
Christmas

arc
R. your possible,

NEW YEAR SPECIALS THIS WEEK
IOC 1 lcChoice

PRUNES
California Special

California Prunes, very
quality, bargain this
"WHERE QUALITY COUNTS"

Freshly Crackers fti"1 9C,
our

Fresh Spiced WAFERS CHEESE lb.

YEAR'S FEAST
Cranberries,

Grapefruit,

12c

sold

while
price

r'b&lest Coffee
blend

Pineapple,

and

site

UNPARALLELED

reducing

together

SEDER

Coat

$6.50

Christmas
must

fleet between

lU,b.

Baked Soda
these

45

lasts.

incomparable
rich,

TEA

TEA 25

ROBFORD
BLEND

SEAL BREAD

Made from
ingredients,

i'i!i;i:pi'rrr'r,Ti-T-r- ;

WISH

HAPPY

choice

SEASONABLE GOODS at
REASONABLE PRICES

Gold Seal Oats, pkg gc
Capital Brand Oats, pkg 6c
Gold Seal Rice, Mb. pkg 8c
Hlgh-Grad- e Mb. pkg 7c
ChoiccGrade Mb. pkg 5c
Noodles SrZHU Pir..c,8c
Gold Seal Farina, pkg 9c
Ralston's Wheat Food, pkg He
Cream of Barley, pkg ...13c
Marrow Beans ) g

it,. B

Kidney ) JLt
Best Lima Beans, 10c
Gold Seal Buckwheat, pkg- - 10c
Gold Seat Pancake Flour, pkg .10c
Cane Maple Syrup, bottle . . 10c

Coffee ib.

lb.

Fur

and

A Coffee of excellent quality a very low
Compare it with the average 20c Coffee and note th
superior value you get at Our Stores,

5 ceni
always fresh at

Stores.
of on

and

to

Mayor

are

tin

sized

Rice,
Rce,

Soup Beans
Beans

lb

at price.

Cooking Herbs, pkg 2c,lc
Cracker Pust, Ib , 7$
Breadcrumbs, pkg 5c

'Best Barley, lb 5c
Fancy Onions, lb 5c
Lea & Perrln'a Sauce, bot 19c
Tomato Catsup, large hot 10c
Olives, bot. 8c, 13c. 20c

Fancy White Mackerel, 7C) 12C,
Try one of these fine, fat Mackerel for breakfast. All our Mackerel are of the best quality. Prices vary,

TbeM arc only a few of our Special listed here. It will pay you to visit your nearest It & C. Store.

Robinson & Crawford

20c

20c

ll

The Store Where Quality Counts Throughout the City and Subwb J
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